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ESSEXVITLE I{AI.IPTON SCHOOLS
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RUN DATE:02125115

02:59

OFFICIAL RESULTS

REPORT.EL45

PM

VOTES PERCEI'IT

5

PRECINCTS COU}./IED (OF 5)
REGISTERED VOTERS
TOTAL

6,380

SALLOTS CAST

2,t70

.

VOTER TURNOUT

.

TOTAL.

.

34.01

TOTAL

Essex-Hampton School Bond Prop

Vote for not nore than 1
(I.IIIH 5 OF 5 PRECINCTS

100.00

1

COUNTED)

YES

L.367

[0.

782

63.61
36.39

1,333
822

61.86
38.14

Sjnking Fund Tax Levy
Vote for not nore than 1
(}IITH 5 OF 5 PRECIIICTS

COUI,ITED)

YES

N0.

ESSEXVILLE.HAiTPTON PUBUC SCHOOLS
I. BONOI G PNOPOSAL
Shall Essexville-Hamdon Public Schools, Bay Cosnty, Michigan, borcw lhs sum ol nol lo exceed Four Million
tline UunAreO Seveniy nousand Oollals ($4;970,000)and is-sue its gen6€l obligation unimited tax bonds
lherelor,lor the puQoss ol:
ercctino. fumishino and eouiDoinq a cafeteda/nuni'purpose rcom addilion lo Vercllen Elementary School:
remooe"tino, tumsiinq od rcfumisning, and €quippl4 and lE€quipping, oher schoolDuildings and,acilities:
actuidnq ;;d inslaJdg insrructonal tednologi in schiol buildings: purcnasing school buses; and preoannQ
devoloping, and iftpoving sites?
Tho lollowing is lo. infomational punoses only:
ThE eslimated millaoo lhat willbe levied lor ths Drcoosed bonds in 2015 is .53 mill ($.53 on each $1,000 ol

taxable valuaton).lhe maximum numbel o, veals iho bonds may bo outslanding, exclusive ol any rcfunding is
filleen (1$ yeals. The E$imated simp'e aver'aqe annualmiltage anticipated to be requked to relire hE bond
debt is 1.37 m ls ($1.37 on each 31,000 of talable Yaluation)
The school distnct does not emecl to bonow kom ho Slate to pay debl seNice on he bonds. The lotal amount
ol;u;fified bonds cunenw oulilandinq is $3,420,CO0. Tre lolal amount ol qualified loans clJnently outslanding
is $G. th6 gslimat€o coniDutod millaqle late may chang€ based on chang6s in cenain circumstances'

{Pusuant to Slat€ hw, gxqendhurc of bond procsedg must b€ audited. and the ploceeos cannot be used for
iepJ, omairtirnarre i;oeb, laacher. admnislliltor or empby€e sahrie!, or other operating expenses )

ESSEXVILLE+IATPTON PUBUC SCHOOLS
II. HILLAGE PROPOSAL, BUILDI G AND SITE

SItIKilG

FUND TAX LEVY

which may be assessed against all propety in Essexville-Hampton
incleased bv and he boad ol education be authodzed lo levy nolto
exceed g mills i33.i[ on d;h $1,0ioo ol taxabl€ valuaijon){or a pedod of 5 yea6,201510 2019 rnclusive to
croale a sinhnd fund lor he constuclion or reDajr ol schobl buildinqs and a[ ohel purposes authodzed by Iaw;
th€ esiinate ol-he cv€nue he school district iJillcollecl ilthe millaqo is approved and levied in 2015 is

h6 lmita$on oi h€ amount ol laxes
PublicSlooE. Bav Countv, Michoan, be
Shall

apprcximately$1,113,170?
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RESULTS

ESSEXVILLE HA}4PTON SCHOOLS
FEBRUARY
RUl,l DATE:02125115

02:59

PRECINCTS COUNTED (OF 5)
BALLOTS CAST
VOTER N'RNOUT

.

-

VOTES I
5

ELECTION DAY

A.V.

COUNTING

100.00

6,380

TOTAL

2,170

TOTAL.

.

2015

REPORT.EL4sA
TOTAL

REGISTERED VOTERS

24,

Pll

L,749

421

194
225

34.01

TOTAL

Essex-Hampton School Bond Prop 1
Vote for not more than 1
(l,rITH 5 0F 5 PRECINCTS C0UNTED)
YES

r,367

63.61

1,173

N0.

782

36.39

557

1.333
822

61.86

1,150

183

38.14

585

236

Sinking Fund Tax Levy
Vote for not more than 1
(IJI]H 5 OF 5 PRECINCTS

COUNTED)

YES

N0.

l.

BollolG PnoPos

L

Shall Essexville.HanDlon Public Sdools, Bav Countv, Mftiigan, bonow th€ sum ol notto exceed Four Milliofl
Nin; [undred SgveniThousand Dollals ($4:970,000)and issue its general obligation unhmned la.x bonds
he€lor.lor the Dumose ol:
ercctino. fumishino and equiDoinq a caleletia/muhi_purpos€ rcom addrtion to verellen Elementary School:
iernloejino. tum,siinq and rei:m-isninq, ano equipplng and ,e€quippmg, olher school buildings and hc rtes:
iri ich-ool buildings: purahasirg schoorbuses: and prepanng.
a'cquifng i;ainstatti;g
'nsrrudioMlldhnology
d€veloping, and improving sites?
The tollowing is lor infomational puDoses only:
The estmatod millaoe UEI will be levied lor lhe prcpossd bonds in 201 5 is 53 mill (S.53 on each $ 1 .000 ol
rari6re-vaiuitioni.Tti marrmum numbet ot veirs ihe oonds may be outstanding oxclusive ol any rclunding, is
filteen {15) yea6: The estinated smde aveAge annualmillage anticipated lo be €quiled to rette this bond
debt b 1.37 mrlls ($1.37 on each $1,000 ol taxable valualion).
The school disticl does nol exDecl to bofiow trom lhe Slale lo pay debt seNics on he bonds. The lotal amounl
otqualilied bonds curently outtanding is $3,420,000.]he totalamounl oJ qualiried loans cu(€ntly outslanding
is $G. Tle sstimated conipLled m lag-s late may change based on dEnges in corlain circumslances.

lPuEuant to Slale hw. exDenditure ol boad qocs€d6 must b€ audilod, atd ho goce€ds cannol be used lor
iepair or maintenance cosis, leacher, adnhishalor or

€nplope

salad66, or ohgt operatjng expenses )

ESSEXVILLE+IAIIFION PUBLIC SCIIOOLS
II. iIILLAGE PROPOSAL. BUILOING AND S]IE SINKING FUND TAX LEVY

popert) in EssexvilleHamplon
Shall he limitaton on he amount ol hres wtlich may be assessed againsl all
F,,t il
c"rntv. Michioan, be increased bv and he boad ol educafion b€ auhorized to levy nol lo
*l,r-"iol riiiJisa.bo-in
$t ,dlo bt axalte vatuainn) tor I penod ol 5 vears, 201 5 10 201 9. inclusive to
"iitrconsiruaion or opair ol sdroblbuilomgs and a[ ohsr purposes authorized by law:
irJiti-a siiiiii,i trnii toi Gi
rs
lhe estimale oilhe rcvenue 6e sdool dstid will @I€ct il tlo millage is aPploved and levied rn 2015

s.r,*li g

appoximalely $1,113,170?
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